Flirt School Synopsis

Claddagh is a small town on the cutting edge of ideas and technology where the world’s old can holiday in Europe’s first purpose built Hotel Death, a place where the almost dead or nearly dying can spend their last days. Daniel, the manager of Hotel Death is going out with Maeve, the owner of the Pubemeister Hair Salon and all is going so well that he pledges his loyalty with a ring and invites her out to a non-committal engagement type lunch. All is going well until one of Daniel’s guests dies at Hotel Death which delays him to lunch and allows Claude, a famous French footballer who comes in to have his pubes done at the Pubemeister to steal Maeve away from her village in Ireland to Paris.

Daniel believes that Maeve has left him because he was late for their special engagement type lunch and has no idea about the footballer so when she fails to show up at their apartment that night he realizes she has left him and he sets about getting her back using the latest in village technology. He visits his best friend Egit who runs the Clone Zone, the local shop where people can pop in to pick up a spare limb, replace a deceased loved one using DNA or even buy a mass produced Nymphomaniac. Egit advises his friend to turn to God for help and that he does via the local church that has a direct satellite link up to God which only costs a few Euros.

God helps Daniel out with some inside information but the real help comes when an eccentric Frenchman called Antoine rides into town on his bicycle, befriends Daniel over a few beers and drunkenly signs him up for a course at the Flirt School he runs in Paris with the promise that he will be able to have any woman he wants in the world and that they will never leave him again.

In Paris Daniel finds himself amongst a haphazard variety of pupils from all around the world that come with a variety of flirting weaknesses. Antoine, with his trusty assistant Fifi takes the group under his wing and works on those weaknesses through a combination of theory, role-play and fun practical exercises on the streets of Paris. It is on one of those exercises that one of Daniel’s classmates flirts Maeve back to base where a very surprised Maeve gets to meet an extremely shocked Daniel and his beautiful date for the evening, Gabriel. Just when it looks like Daniel has his chance to get Maeve back and pluck up the courage to ask her to marry him he discovers she is pregnant.

